
The Chr^^ma^seMor^L»^to Se /more and Miz June senf^bag of orange 

V/by Mama for the kids. Christmas e only time they ever 

children dj^&^exuberant over the sweet^bitter^juicy orangesflA^eeling them 

fruity 

halfway down ̂devour. the remainder of orange and peel in their haste. 
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For the first time Lola's hunger wa-sn't foremost in her mind - anticipation 

overwhelm^^iti^Lt^ama' sa$ Mrs. June had asked her to bring Lola the 

next dayto help prepare Christmas dinner for the family and guests. Lola 

ha^never even dreamed of entering the large white housed Never once had it 

crossed her mind that she might go past those doorsteps on which she had sat 

waiting for M^ma* It that Lola fei^ inferior to the white race but 

simply that her world h^JL^definite boundairies and the white house 

included. Lola ha^watched the Lee children playing and kn^^they 

different from her^never questioning why.— They v^^_just differesnt. 

Christmas morning arrive$f^and even Mama's KMds crude awakening couldnlS 

diminish the joy for Lola. She ̂ S^going to the white house. She hastily 

pulton a clean, ragged dress which one of the Lee girls ha^out grown and with 

Mama yelling for her to "gif herself up" ̂  ̂ he poured some water out 

of the old bucket and soiashe(^f it all over her head and arms, drying with an 

old dirty rag which lay nearby on the floor i|3^^f^ter Mama h: b#/ checked her and 

grunted disapproval^n^vertheless^they set out walking through^^|^ ) 

frosty morning to the Lee's house. Lola skippe^/all the way^while^^^^^^^^^^A^^ 

already smelling of liquor admonishes! her about how 1 u ;oity white folks 

fej^about nasty niggers" and how she v^^-to "keep.Aquiet" in the house, 

oing around to the back^Lola and Mama enterfi^E^ through the door and Lola blinx^3^ r 
at all the color. The nicest house Lola ha^ ever seen was Deak's. She had seeen 

through the windows-the neat arrangements of meager furniture with occassional 

cloths covering the tops of some^ v|3ut she Wrtsn-^-'t prepared for this display. 

It warm and smell^Lso nice. She •too'cl gawking at the bright 

ye allow curt? d^is?^fls^irfefe^^te^ the smooth white counters, the shiney 

aluminum pots which aboave ^and the oil cloth of yellow on trie table. 

Immacculat^scrubbed woo^Wfloors mei her gaze a® Mama pinche^her in response 

_ 'AjlOLIAM mi (Jr ̂  <At 
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to Miz Junes entrance. "Good Morning and Merry Christmas^TaM Miz J u ni5|^ 

i/>ug cheerful voice. "Moruin Mam irmsV Lola imitate^ and laos 

back into an awe struck state. Mis June wes wearing a 

dress and her lovely blonde hair ourvj softly around 

beautiful to Lola and she Just being gST*cent might 

be like the heaven that preacher Bob sp#£bof in the l i t t le block church on 

Sundays when she a"t"ten>. 

^ ^ 

fudged back to reality by Mama^Lola tri^^jto 

listenft closely to what Mrs. June hasU say. Instructions ^given for 

preparing and serving the meal. Mama already kn^Ther way around the kitchen pre pa.J. h— —o , 
but Lola vfebKost. She decideJvagain . iu s t  t 0  i""ate Mama. Suddenly the 

loud shrill  noise of excited children brdjkthe calm and Mrj, June push^V, JLOUO blllxx-L r J .  ^-pf-
the kitchen door open, leaving i t  ajar, as Lola watche^he two girls under a 

tree: 

a 

> M£M^Ttinsel and candy, aM-ovST-lt.  One blonde gir#SFessed in 

4̂ Sftjfe 
while the other 

^ifeyholding a aon aiiu BAoiaimu" f t  

/Opening a brightly colored package. Lola ha/never seen 

a Christmas tree and <222" idea that such toys exist». ta, 

Her gaze t r a v e l l/around the room ancf'Wlaoy curtains hung from window. 
ntip* in "the firenlace^Othe smgill of cedar fill  

beside the tree, a^fire \  

the air and there green 

urnmg in uic x u cFxaw,— 

a ""atchingjljiajr^ 
UilS all  CUlU- ^ ^ ) 
f loor wtfg^overed partially with a cloth rug of^reerv aSSaes (startSsT 

fK^la vl^otally absorbed in the Merry Christmas process until  glancing 
1  back at Mama she realize/it  .^ime to work. Mama was potting a big naked 

bird which she call*/a turkey into a large, purple speakled pot. Stephen 

openJ^, white door and pushed the bird inside closing the door. That wj 

Lola'^alize^ the stove. Mama sa^fi/the turkey ife_in the ovepf. She 

Lola to peel the sweet potatoes. This Lola ^Tfamilar with because occasional 

she ha^helped to dig these for the farmers, sometimes chewing on the raw 

sweet vegetable when no one «£ looking. She bag&TLpeeling the potatoes as 
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instructed^at the yellow oil clothed table wishing she could touch the smooth 

surface but not d ring. Her mind wanderi2nl|^back to the other room with the 

iftiJcie tree inside the house ancPunable to imagine what wars in the unwraooed 
It 

oackaee. She l^taalheard the voune eirl  holding the'd^^d looking baby call 

i t  a doll.  Perhaps that v^^lvhat the other box. After peeling and 

cutting the potatoes^Mama ^H^them and pour^Ssome kind of brown syrup on 
np tr- hm.por*hr>H* T** MW vn*-m -f?/ . , 
tp'  pf tjo,)amd -it  tjeq—crmtp trje—pver wot4-^fclbs--^t^letrA^J^egjw^g^then ore sent ed 

with a bundle of turnip greens and told to "look^and wash them". She k 

about these also but wd^^unsure about the "looking" business'  e just 

l o o k a t  t h e m  -  g ^ t l l f u p ,  c a r r i e ^ / t h e  b u n d l e  t o  t h e  c o u n t e r  b y  t h e  s t o v e ,  

pour^water out of the bucket into the large wash pan, douseirthem and turn 

around waiting for the next chore. Mama insoecting the turnips, grabb^f*^one of 

her braids which \i^ / 2aiready sticking straight up, yank^g i t  up and around turnin 

her head with i t ,  and sajpL, "YtfK-lazy, good f<ai Nothir^. nigged Yqil takes each 

leaf, breaks i t  off^ looks f^t bugs and M*- likes, wush j(em ' t i l  

free fr#m san<^, peels r^elte^and wushes i&tttagain". 

Pleased, Lola snaol^eti her head back and obeyed although she couldrfi t  

When the braid 

believe all  W&ty washing \«i#2necessary for a bunch of greens. And so the long 

process of preparing Christmas dinner v$£f£*-eontinued. 
t 

The aroma of the cooking food nearly dr##aLcthe hungry Lola insane. Most 

of the time her hunger v4jf^-£nc consequential because she -J?dr?t have to smell 

cooking so ne„r, but now i t  v^l^lmost unbearable. And the sight of the 

end result  ̂ t^^ost devastating of all .  Unable to bear the si  ht and smell 

of the pecan pies any longer she stjfitd^her finger right in and scoop and 

pi nppffi( i  t  into her mouth which maiSf^Lit worse because now whe fefct^and unmove-

able urge to eat the entire thing. Somehow wfcte ^k^distracted from the 

irresitable food by the sounds from the other parts of the house. Laughter and 

greetings fof^uests arriving enable^ljier to i^eep her mind.on something other 
than her stomach. Mrs. June came^b^ck in smi]_Ling and t§«Pher tp"set the 
table for 9 people". She turnQ^arourid and l^^^_again. Lola ha« no precedence 
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to folio 

some 

hfha^no idea what "set the table" meani*^a.nd M-ma  busy making 

drinks which she call^S tea. Lola (fci^afraid to interrupt her because 

she ha® seen her drinking ^ftuite a -cnrfe-from her whiskey bottly hidden in her 

hug:e bosom and Ktvgttfjf-rnm -npat PY^PH that the more she drgW^-the meaner she 

v|$3^1^ebome. Lola kejg^looking around for some clue for "set the table", at 

last i t  dawn^Vpn her that the nine people who this food must have 

something to eat i t  out of That mean|fdishes. She h^seen Lucy raking scraps 

out of a^|J&fcLto feed her dog and she saw some of these on a nearby taller 

table. She dragg^Jya chair over and standing on i t  reach-^Jva stack of plates 

and knfew she was in luck, There ^ft^ffine people and she a^MlVount to ten. 

She IffkHhe nine plates down and selfethem on the round table where remaining 

particles of the too clean greens still  l inger^. She "seethe table" by 

placing the plates in a circle around the edge and decide^they needed something 

to eat with. Quietly ;so as not to disturb MamaJ'pull^open drawers almost 

dropping one because she pulle^Lit out tog fast and^^pgft^it on the way to 

the floor. Putting i t  back she finally ffpb nine spoons, placing one in 

each plate ^then standing back to admire her cleaver arrangement/.  The 

kitchen door opened and Mrs. June enters^stopjag^Vand star^at Lola's creation 

Lola beamed with pride until  she s&Mthe puzzled expression on Mrs. Junes face. 

She dS^JTlffiok disp/leased, just puzzle^which relieveg(_Lola who by now kn&^ 

that something ii^Wong. ^ola" June; since there are so many 

of us eating together today.^1 think we will  use the dining room and some 

different dishes for a change, come with me". 

Lola follow^her out of the kitchen through the room with the tree 

and an additional"dftid looking baby, just as she had imagined) was in the 

unwrapped package,,  The room v^^now filled with Mr. Lee, the girls^and,their 
guests, who seem^not to notice her passing through, as they continue 

J 
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with their conversation and laughter. Lola ̂ S&^siightly distracted but 

"r^ner pace behind MJune. They enter^ another room with a table 

which Mps. June callj^d^the dinning roomv -it painted a gold color with 

white frilly curtains at the windows. She watche « June carefully taking 

more dishesi down ir,Qm anoxner xaii xaoxe ana pxace mem un une xuug uxnnxng, 
. ^ h j h ^ c l v o K ( M y k s  j  

table Vs June tfffi^'Chatting in a friendly tone all the time. She place®— 

a handful of white folded papers on the table ̂  these she call^^napkins. She 

show^Lola how to "set the table!'. Lola rt^amazed at the beauty of the table 

after it J^^axr^nged and £^«proud of her newfo und knowledge. ack in the 

kitchen she quickly gathere^^the plates off the round table, climb^S^^ 

up on the chair again and replac^f&them, dragge^the chair^back to its place 

and W§r? to stand by jMama who_ ha# finished the tea and putting ice 
/V \ — — —: ~7~^&F . . 

in^the glasses After all the excitement of the morning Lola again startgs 

eveing the food. Her M-ma quickly set* her to work carrying all the food plotter 

to the dinning room upon which vtcu^e heaped/^ turkey f/j a WW&tx-'P-dn of cornbread 

dressing^which caused Lol a to struggle under its weight,candied yams, turnip 

greens and red cranberry sauce which quiver^^ a.s Lola walke^i. Also she Carried^ 

in the pumpkin and pecan pies and hot rolls. Mrs. June v\u^s. arranging the guest 

in their places and the girls were dragging their dolls and arguing about who's 

belong^ to whom. Lola w-as so intrigued because the girls w red^ identical 

dresses with white lacy colars. Lola knswsthat this w^es her favorite color 

of all those she ha^ seen today. After she and Mama hdd- finished serving 

they returned to the kitchen to begin cleaning. Lola s-t^cnjr on top of the 

chair again as she w^she^ pots and utensils as big as she. Everytime Mama 

inspect^ one it thrown back for Lola to repeat the process becaus e it 

wal- not as clean as it should be. Weak from hunger and exaustion with 

dishwater running up to her elbows when she scratch^^ her nose, Lola plodded 

on. Mrs. June c&m^ into the kitchen and tSfcd them to clear the dinning room. 

Lola again wafe having difficulty with the language which everyone else seems® 
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to und erstand ̂ but this time since Mama wis-in the lead she worrM" again tffollow 

Into the dinning room they w^n-t' Mam-, hand£?st her stacks of dishes to carry back 

and begin washing. The other members of the family W§^e now sitting on the 

green furniture again deep in/conversation with the two red-clad gir&s sitting 

at their feet moving some red and black circles acrosss a piece of c#_rdbo/>rd 

with red and black squares. Again they arguing, the dead-looking babies 

with blank faces glaring straight up wCre' near by. After the infinite washing 

was completed Lola stepped down from the, chair and Miz. June entered and 

announce#, /\Go ahe^d -nd eat '^|drfs^bu ban finish cleaning ->nd putting the 

If Lola fetar-Jafl f3r the dVor food away later." Thrilledf Lola started for the defor to go home to eat when $ 

she hear$" Miz June speak again, "Lola, I hope you enjoy the turkey and have 
Gtfnr ¥ 

a Merry Christmas". At first she oouldn't believe what she h^ heard, but 

this she undtrrstxu=rd. She and Mama wiicb to eat some of thA^i marvelous food 

right here in heaven. After Miz June ie-f^-Mama sttfrt^sl eating and Lola 

joiin^l her almost choking on the beeege /s^g~bf the turkey in her haste. She 

lovdei it. But most of all the pecan pief.e^She vowejT someday to e0t ten pecan 

pies. 

After that day Lola w^s called upon frequently by Miz June to help out 

with Sunday dinner. She look^S forward to these events with eagerness not 

onlv for the food and warmth but the color. Mrs. June showtfg her more kindness 

than she ha<^? ever known in her life. Sometimes on Sun. afternoons when the 

kitchen ha^ been cleatied afterft the big meals, Mrs. June wethbd-brings out some 

clothes for Lola or some toys which she never quite figure out what to 

do with. But she love$ lookin g at them and would cherish'? the box which she 

xeiB^?in a special corner of her shanty. One of the boxes on one occasion 

containd^ a small mirror. Upon examining it in the privacy of her corner 

Lola her reflection and w4^ startled. Lowering it and gasping she raised 

it again and peer<2S carefully at herself drinking in the tiny black face and 

too large eyes twinkling, pattga down a braid w&e-n back when she remov^ 

her hand. After that she frequently looksf at Lola to be sure she still 
(5 

intact. She m&s beginning to feel an attachment for Mrs. June and like a pet 
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long£$l for the increasing attention.!" The fol owing Sunday when she uuis full  and 

_ gQ'WC 5 
happy and the kitchen cleaned Mrs. June b-r slight her another cardboard box t i th 

C fin it/o/ 
" M. words on i t  which Lola co-uidn- •M; read. Lola hurri<£9 home ahead of Mama eager 

to look at  the contents in privacy. She dashed for her corner, liftfgS the lid 

and reach^ inside to touch the arm of a doll.  She jerkg9 her hand back 

pick^S up the box and dumped the "dead-looking baby" on the floor. Standing 

back from i t  at a safe distance she decide^ that even i t  i t  did come from Miz 
. -7-7W? J 

June she da^en-M* l ike i t .  She turned the box sideways took her foot and kicked 

i t  inside. She then st#®d-*the box upright and closed? the lid never to open i t  

again. The great affection for Mrs. June continue^ but the anticipation of the 

gifts diminish,®#. (W-A7 nwetj&Z<a) 


